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PARENT RATINGS OF BEHAVIORAL PATTERNS
OF CHILDREN
Jean Roberts and James T. Baird, Jr., Division of Health Examination Statistics
INTRODUCTION
This report contains information from par-
ent s’ ratings of the behavioral patterns of their
chiMren 6-11 years of age in the noninstitutional
population of the United States as obtained in the
Health Examination Survey of 1963-65. Only age
and sex differentials are considered in this first
of a series of reports on various aspects of the
behavior of children as rated by parents and teach-
ers. These findings provide more definite baseline
data on the behavior of American children of this
age than have been available previously.
The Health Examination Survey is one of the
major programs within the National Center for
Health Statistics which carries out the National
Health Survey as authorized in 1956 by the 84th
Congress.
Three different survey programs are used to
accomplish the objectives of the National Health
Survey. 1 The Health Interview Survey, which is
used to obtain information by household interview
among samples of people, is concerned primarily
with the impact of illness and disability upon the
lives and actions of people. The Health Resources
Division obtains health data as well as health
resource and utilization information through sur-
veys of hospitals, nursing homes, and other
resident institutions and the entire range of
personnel in the health occupations. The third




Examination Survey, data are
direct physical examination,
tests, and measurements performed on the sample
population selected for study. This is the most
accurate way to obtain definite diagnostic data on
the prevalence of certain medically defined ill-
nesses. It is the only way to secure information
on unrecognized and undiagnosed conditions as
well as on a variety of physical, physiological,
and psychological measurements within the pop-
ulation. In addition, it makes possible the study
of relationships among the various examination
findings and between these findings and certain
demographic and socioeconomic factors.
The Health Examination Survey is carried out
as a series of separate programs referred to as
“cycles.” Each cycle is concerned with some
specific segment of the total U.S. population,
usually a particular age group, and with certain
specified” aspects of health of that subpopulation.
In the first cycle, data were obtained on the
prevalence of certain chronic diseases and on the
distribution of various measurements and other
characteristics in a defined adult population.2~ 3
For the second program or cycle of the
Health Examination Survey, on which this report
is based, a probability sample of the Nation’s
noninstitutionalized children 6-11 years of age
was selected and examined. The examination
focused particularly on health factors related to
growth and development, but it also screened for
heart disease, congenital abnormalities, ear-
nose-throat conditions, and neuro-musculo- skel-
etal abnormalities. It included an examination by
a pediatrician; an examination by a dentist; tests
administered by a psychologist; and a variety of
1
tests, procedures, and measurements by tech-
nicians. A comprehensive description of the
survey plan, sample design, content of the ex-
amination, and operation of the survey has been
presented in another report}
This second cyc~e of the survey was started
in July 1963, and field collection operations were
completed in December 1965. Of the 7,417 children
selected for the sample, 7,119’ (96 percent) were
examined. This national sample is representative
of the roughly 24 million children 6-11 years of
age in the United States living outside institutions.
A standardized single-visit examination was
given each child by the examining team in the
specially designed mobile units used for the
survey. Prior to the examination, information
was obtained from the parent of the child,
including demographic and socioeconomic data
on the household members as well as medical
history, behavioral, and related data on the child
to be examined. Ancillary data for the child were
requested from the school attended (or last
attended), including grade placement, teacher’s
ratings of his behavior and adjustment, and health
problems known to the teacher. Birth certificates
for verification of the child’s age and information
related to the child at birth were also obtained.
Statistical notes on survey design, reliability
of the data, and sampling and measurement error
are shown in appendix I.
THE BEHAVIORAL QUESTIONS
Behavioral information related to the growth
and development of children was obtained in this
survey from the parent, usually the mother, and
from the school for those enrolled there. Ratings
were given by the teacher who had sufficient
knowledge of the child to do this fairly. Since
this report presents only the ratings by the
parent, the description of instruments used will
be limited here to that phase.
Information from the parent was obtained
in part on a self-administered medical history
questionnaire left in the home of the sample
child by the Census interviewer and in more
detail on a supplemental medical history which
was administered about 2 weeks later by the
Health Examination Survey (HES) field repre-
sentative (see appendix II). At the time the HES
field representative
mental information,
was obtaining this supple-
she also reviewed the self-
administered history and answered questions
that the parent may have had concerning that
form.
The self-administered questionnaire included
three items on the early developfiental history—
the age when he spoke his first real word, the
age when he walked by himself, and the parent’s
rating of the relative speed with which the child
learned to do certain things by or for himself
such as eating. or talking. Questions were also
included here on sleeping or sleep-related habits
or behavior.
On the interviewer-administered supplement,
questions were asked about eating habits or
problems; responsibilities in the home; peer
relations; specific problem behaviors; the degree
of adjustment (tension level, temper control);
outside activities; and the extent of time spent in
various specific activities in and outside the home
such as watching television, listening to radio,
reading, playing, and working or doing chores.
These questions, shown in appendix II, ranged
from ones requiring recall of specific recent and
earlier events or practices to those involving
parents’ ratings of their perception of certain
aspects of the child’s behavior.
The principal reasons for including these
behavioral questions in the survey were for the
study of interrelationships with other data from
the examination such as school achievement,
physical and mental growth and development, and
sensory or other defects. However, the patterns
shown here have considerable value per se as
baseline data for assessing general problem areas




Key elements in the early behavior devel-
opment of children were rated on the basis of
the parent’s recall of the age at which the child
first walked by himsel~ the age when he spoke
his first real word; and the parent’s impression
of the speed, relative to other children, with
2
which the child learned to do things by or for
himself such as eating or talking.
Nearly half (48 percent) of the American
children 6-11 years old living outside institutions
were reported as having started uxzlking by
themselves before their first birthday (table 1).
By age 18 months over 95 percent had started to
w~~lk unaided. The pattern was similar at each
year of age over the age range in the study. These
findings are roughly consistent with those of
others including Gesell in 1941,5 who indicated
that in the second year, or by about 18 months,
the child walks and runs. In the present study
girls were reported as having started to walk
somewhat earlier than boys. Except for the
reversal at age 6 years the proportion of girls
walking before their first birthday consistently
exceeded that for boys.
Language development nearly paralleled the
walking phases of motor development in children.
Nearly 43 percent of the children (46 percent
among those whose parents could remember this)
had spoken their first real word before their
first birthday and nearly 84 percent (91 percent
of those for whom an age was given) had done so
by age 18 months. The proportion starting to
talk after 18 months—8 percent of the total,
9 percent among those for whom an age was
reported—was significantly higher than for those
whose starting to walk was delayed to this age
(4 percent). Again these findings are roughly
consistent with those from other studies including
those of Bayley,G Cattell~ and Gesell.5’8’9 In
the present survey, a higher proportion of girls
than boys were reported to have spoken their
first real word prior to their first birthday.
Roughly 46 percent (50 percent of those whose
parents could remember) of the girls spoke
before age 1 year compared with 39 percent
(43 percent of the “known” group) of the boys.
Parallel findings have been reported by Oetzel
and others.1~
Parent ratings on lemming speed showed
that about one in five children (20 percent) were
considered to have learned to do things by
themselves faster and that less than one “in 20
(4 percent) were slower than other children.
Relatively more girls than boys were rated as
having learned faster than other children (24
percent compared with 17percent), the differences
being statistically significant throughout the age
range in the study.
Sleep Behavior
Factors related to or possibly affecting sleep,
which give some indication of the degree of
independence and adjustment of children, are
considered here. These include sleeping arrange-
ments at home and frequency of sleeping away
from home and family; indications of disturbed
sleep such as sleep walking, unpleasant dreams,
and the effect of television, radio, or movies on
sleep; behavioral problems related to sleep
including trouble going to bed or to sleep or
taking a nap; and usual bedtime.
Sleep anvan,gements.-About one child out of
four (25 percent) of this age range slept alone
in a separate room (table 2). The proportion
increased from 20 percent at age 6 to more
than 30 percent at ages 10 and 11 years. The
findings were similar in this respect for boys
and girls, although these arrangements were
reported for a slightly smaller proportion of
younger boys under the age of 9 years than for
girls of that age.
More than 40 percent (42 percent of the total,
44 percent of those for whom this question was
answered) of children 6-11 years shared a room
with a sibling but slept in a separate bed, and
an additional roughly 24 percent shared a bed
with a sibling. The proportion sharing a bedroom
with a sibling was somewhat lower for the older
children 10 and 11 years of age, while the
proportion sharing a bed dropped off only at age
11 years.
Boys are more apt to share a room with a
sibling of the same sex than are ~irls but,
conversely, girls are more likely to share a
bed with a sibling of the same sex, as shown in
tables A and 2. This pattern is found throughout
the age range with the differences large enough
to be statistically significant at each year of age.
Information was not ~btained on the extent
of multiple sharing (with more than one sibling
of the same or opposite sex).
Less than 5 percent of children shared a
bedroom or a bed with their parents. They were
slightly more likely to sleep in the same bedroom
but in another bed rather than to share the same
3
Tab le A. Percent of children sharing
sleeping arrangements with siblings, by
sex: United States, 1963-65
Sleeping arrangement lBoys \Girls
Percent
Shares room with sibling
of same sex---------------- 40.6 32.6
Shares room with sibling
of opposite sex------------ 5.4 6.0
Shares bed with sibling
of same sex---------------- 19.9 24.3
Shares bed with sibling
of opposite sex------------ 1.3 1.3
..
bed. No consistent pattern by age was evident
here. Relatively fewer boys than girls tendedto
share a bed with a parent, except at age 6.
More than half of children 6-11 years of
age (57 percent) had slept away from home
without a memks: of their family present (table
3). The gzoportion may be seen to increase
steadily with age from 42 percent at6 yearsto
70 percent at 11 years. Only about one in six
children were reported to have done this fre-
quently.
Boys were less likely than girls to have
slept away from home, either frequently or just
a few times. Forallagescombined,theproportion
among boys was 52 percent and among girls 62
percent. This sex differential persisted andwas
statistically significant throughout the age range,
whether this was done frequently or only occa-
sionally.
Sleep disturbance or velated beh.avior.—
Factors that may affect sleep or give evidence
of disturbed sleep of children as reported by
their parents are shown intable4.
More than one child in four (27 percent)
were considered by their parents to beinfluenced
in how well they getto sleeper sleep by certain
TV or radio programs or movies. Noageor sex
differentials in this rating were observable.
Evidence of any substantial physical effects of
these mass media from available research is
essentially negative, however. Maccoby}l
Himmelweit ,12 Furu,13 and others14 have found
that television watching does postpone average
bedtimes a few minutes but that children who
have stayed up later appear togoto sleep more
quickly. There are reports in the research
literature of children who are frightened by
evening television and unable to go to sleep and
of children who are sleepy in school because
they stayed up late at night to see a program,
but in none of these studies can one find any
evidence of widespread fatigue or other physical
effects related to television. Moreover, sub-
stantial segments of TV time have been found to
be taken from other mass media such as radio
listening, reading of comic books, and attendance
at movies. Older studies by Renshaw, Miller,
and Marquis 15 have found that restlessness
during sleep increased after seeing motion pic-
tures.
About 2 percent of the children were reported
to have had frequent unpleasant dreams or
nightmares and an additional 42 percent to have
had them occasionally. No age or sex differentials
were identifiable in the prevalence of this type
of sleep disturbance.
Parents indicated that about 10 percen; of
these children did some sleepwalking; however,
for less than 1 percent was this a frequent
occurrence. The proportion was slightly lower
among the younger children—both boys and
girls—aged 6 and 7 years. At ages 8 and 9 more
boys than girls were reported to have done this.
Aside ~om this no consistent age or sex differ-
entials were evident.
Indications of the prevalence of sleep-related
behavioral problems are shown in table 5.
Considerable difficulty over an extended
period of time in getting children to go to bed
was indicated for about one out of every five
children 6-11 years of age. The proportion
remained fairly consistent for both boys and
girls throughout this age range.
Parents of more than 12 percent of children
of this age range reported that they had had
quite a bit of trouble over a considerable period
of time in getting them to go to sleep. No age-
related “mend was found. Relatively more girls
than boys were reported to have created such a
problem at each year of age; however, the
4
differences were too small to be statistically
significant.
About 12 percent of children of this age
range were reported to have given their parents
substantial trouble in getting them to take a
nap when they were little. No consistent age or
sex differences in this respect were found.
Bedtime. —Parents indicated that for children
6-11 years of age the usual bedtime was before
9 o’clock (median time 8:50). Over 50 percent
went to bed between 8 and 9 p.m. and just
under one-third (32.6 percent) went between 9
and 10 (table 6). Less than 10 percent retired
before 8 and about 2 percent at 10 or later.
Parents of 6 percent of the children indicated
they did not have any regular bedtime.
As expected, older children usually retired
later than younger children (figure 1). Half of the
6-year-old group retired by or before 8:30, while
half of the 11-year -olds retired by or before 9:10.
There was essentially no difference between
boys and girls in this respect to this practice.
It should be kept in mind that these data are
year-round averages and do not reflect any
differences in practice that may exist between
school-year and vacation time.
Eating Habits and Behavior
Parents’ ratings of their children’s eating
habits with respect to the amount of food usually
eaten and the degree of selectivity of food give
some further insight into the overall behavioral
patterns of American children.
About 10 percent of children 6-11 years of
age were rated as eating too much. The proportion
increased sharply with age up to 9 years, doubling
from 6 percent at age 6 to nearly 13 percent
at 9 years, then remained essentially constant
among the older children 9 through 11years. Both
boys and girls show a similar pattern in this
respect (table 7).
Relatively more children were rated as
eating too little rather than too much—about
14 percent compared with the 10 percent who
overeat. The proportion who were thought to
eat too little decreases with age from 18 percent
among 6-year -olds to 11 percent among 11-year-
olds. Girls more often than boys were believed





















igure I, Percent distribution of time 6- and 11-
year-old children usual 1y go to bed.
differential is evident at each year of age and
becomes greater among older children of 10
and 11 years.
The remaining three out of every four
children were considered to usually eat enough.
Here the proportion remains essentially invariant
with age but somewhat higher for boys than girls.
Parents indicated that about 7 percent of
children 6-11 years were very fussy about foods
and refused to eat many things. Nearly 16 percent
were considered somewhat fussy about the kinds
of food eaten. There is a trend toward less
selectivity or “fussiness” with food with in-
creasing age (25 percent of the children were
considered as being difficult about foods eaten
at age 6 compared with 19 percent .at age 11).
One possible indicator of the closeness and
stability of the family relationship is the extent
to which children regularly eat meals with their
families. Over 90 percent (92 percent of the
total, 94 percent of those for whom this question
was answered) usually eat two meals or more
per day with their families. No consistent age
or sex differences were observable in this
practice. More than 5 percent eat just one meal,
5
while less than 1 percent do not regularly eat
any meals with their families (table 8).
Information was also obtained here on the
number of meals these children had eaten sitting
down with others on the day prior to the examina-
tion. More than 95 percent did so for two or
three meals, only 2 percent ate just one meal,
and again less than 1 percent did not eat in this
manner. Thus the day prior to the examination
was essentially typical for most of the exam-
inees, and when meals were eaten with others
they tended in general to be with the family.
Peer Relations
The degree of social or other skill devel-
opment of children 6-11 years of age in this
country has been rated by their parents with
respect to the number and age of their friends,
the extent to which their parents know these
friends, their willingness to meet new friends, and
their ability to get along with other children.
About three out of every five children (62
percent) of this age range were reported by
their parents to have very many other children
as good friends (15 percent) or to have a good
number of friends and playmates (46 percent)
(table 9). No consistent age or sex differences
are evident here. The proportion who had only a
few friends (37 percent) decreased somewhat
over the age span studied, while the proportion
with many good friends increased.
Challman~6 Hollingshead,17 and Tuddenham18
in their studies of friendships among children
have found that next to sex age carries the most
weight in peer group formations.
For the vast majority of children in the
present study—over 80 percent at each year of
age for boys and girls-these friends were
mostly about the same age as the child. About
8 percent had mostly older friends, 3 percent
mostly younger, and 4 percent no particular
age concentration among their friends. Boys
were similar to girls in this respect. An age-
related trend, however, is evident. The pro-
portion with mostly older friends decreased
with age from about 10 percent at 6 and 7
years to 4 percent among 11-year-olds, while
the proportion with friends predominantly of their
own age increased with age from 81 percerit
at 6 and 7 years to 87 percent at 11 years.
Some indication of the parent-child rela-
tionship is given by the extent of acquaintance
that the parent has with the child’s friends.
For about 80 percent, the parents stated they
knew all, almost all, or quite a number of their
child’s friends by sight and by first and last
names. This proportion remained essentially
constant with age and was roughly the same
for boys and girls (table 10).
Further evidence of the child’s degree of
social adjustment is shown by his willingness to
meet new children and make new friends. About
22 percent of the children in this study were
reported to be somewhat shy in this respect,
the proportion decreasing steadily with age from
24 percent among 6-year-olds to 20 percent
among those aged 10 and 11 years (table 11).
Relatively more girls than boys were reported
to be somewhat shy—23 percent compared with
20 percent. Except at age 8, the differential
was maintained throughout the age range.
More than one-third of the children (34
percent) were reported by their parents to be
about average in willingness to meet new children
and make new friends. Here, boys (36 percent)
were somewhat more likely to be rated average
than were girls (33 percent).
The remaining 43 percent were said to be
very outgoing and to make new friends easily,
the proportion being the same for boys and
girls and showing no consistent age trend.
With respect to children’s ability to get
along with other children, parents rated 95
percent as having no difficulty or being well-
liked (46 percent) or getting along as well as
most children (49 percent). The proportion rated
in the first of these groups was slightly lower
among boys than girls and increased fairly
consistently with age, while the opposite pattern
may be seen in the second group (table 12).
Only about 4 percent of these children were
reported to have difficulty getting along with
many chikiren. This rate shows no age-related
trend but tends to be higher, though not signif-
icantly so, among boys than girls. These findings
are in distinct contrast to those of Glidewelllg
among mothers’ ratings of third-grade public
school children in St. Louis, Missouri, where
the prevalence of such a problem was found to
be four times as high as that from the present
6
survey and higher among girls than boys. The
reason for this difference is not readily apparent
from the available information on questions and
interview techniques used in the St. Louis study.
Other Specific Behaviors
Other key aspects of behavior or emotional
development of chikiren rated by their parents
in this study included problems with talking,
fear of being alone in the dark, experiences
disturbing to the child, running away, thumb-
sucking, and bed-wetting.
Speeck.-While the vast majority of children
go through a period of baby talk which for most
is relatively brief, some continue to show or
develop a form of language disorder such as
delayed speech, infantile speech, or other sound
discrimination or articulation defect or a stutter
that persists even well into the elementary
school period.~o From this study, problems with
talking were recognized by parents and were
reported for 8.4 percent of the children 6-11
years of age (table 13). The prevalence of such
conditions decreased with age, from 12.8 percent
at age 6 to 6.2 percent at age 11 years, The
decrease was most rapid among the younger
children up to 8 years of age.
Boys were more likely than girls to have
such defects consistently throughout the age
range in this study. The overall prevalence
rates were 9.9 percent for boys 6-11 years
compared with 6.8 percent for girls of this age.
A similar decline with age—the rate at age 11
years being only about half that at age 6—may
be seen for both boys and girls (figure 2).
The principal types of problems with talking
identified by the parents in order of their prev-
alence were: hard to understand, 2.7 percent;
stammering or stuttering, 2.0 percent; and lisping,
1.2 percent. In general the two most prevalent
speech defects decreased with age and were
more prevalent among boys than girls. Lisping,
however, was reported slightly more frequently
among girls than boys, though the difference
was not large enough to be statistically significant.
The prevalence rates for speech defects
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Figure 2. Percent of boys and gi ris for wham a prob-
1em with talking was reported, by age.
those of Davis ~1and Glidewelllg among smaller
groups of the child population. Daviszl in 1937
found the prevalence of articulation defects of
9.1 percent among the 6%-year-olds and 9.6
percent among the 9%-year-olds in a group of
173 singletons (nontwins) with siblings from a
Minnesota study. Glidewe1119found in 1953 prev-
alence of speech trouble, based on mothers’
reports, to be 9 percent among children in the
third grade of the 15 public schools in St. Louis,
Missouri.
Feav of the dark. —Parents responded affir-
matively to the question “Does your child say
that he is afraid to be left alone in the dark?”
for nearly one child in four —23.3 percent of
the children 6-11 years of age in this country
(table 14 and figure 3). The prevalence of this
fear or admitting to it among children tends to
diminish with age from 28.2 percent at 6 years
to 17.4 percent at 11 years.
Girls were more likely than boys to be
reported as having such a fear, though at ages
6 and 7 there was essentially no difference
between the sexes in this respect. Among boys,
however, the prevalence of such a fear diminishes
rapidly with age, the frequency at age 11 being
7
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Figure 3. Percent of boys and girls who say they are
afraid to be left alone in the dark, by age.
only half that at age 6 years. Girls as a group
show essentially no change in the proportion
who react this way until after age 9 when the
proportion drops sharply but still remains sub-
stantially above that for boys of the corresponding
age.
Disturbing expe~iences.—More than one child
in four —25.7 percent—was reported to have
had “something happen that seemed to seriously
upset or disturb him or her (table 15). The
proportion was significantly lower for the 6-year-
old group (20.0 percent) and there was only a
slow upward trend in this from age 7 years on,
the increase being from 25.1 percent to 29.2
percent at age 11. Girls were about as likely
as boys to have had such an experience, and a
similar age trend may be seen for each group.
The description of these events was so
varied and imprecise in the open-end question
“tell me about it” used by the interviewer that
no attempt was made to classify them.
Parents most frequently recall such traumatic
experiences that happened to their children within
the previous year or two (table 16). At each
age level in this study, with the exception of the
7-year-olds, the highest proportion were reported
to have had such an experience within the previous
year and the next highest a year earlier. At
age 7 this pattern was reversed. The frequency
of occurrence then dropped off sharply at each
age level from the second or third year of recall
on back. This probably reflects to a considerable
extent the recall problem over such a long
period of time.
Running amy from home. —Only about 2
percent of children 6-11 years of age had ever
run away from home and stayed away so long
that parents had to have people looking for them
(table 17). No significant age or sex differentials
were discernible.
The vast majority of these children had run
away only once. About 10 percent of those
reported to have run away did so twice, and only
about 5 percent had done this three times or
more.
Thumbsticking.-The carryover from the
habit of thumb- or fingersucking that is almost
universal among infants and still fairly prevalent
among younger preschool childrenzz was reported
to persist among 10 percent of children 6-11
years of age (table 18). The continuance of such
a practice decreases sharply with age from
13.6 percent among 6-year -olds to 5.9 percent
among 11- year -olds. The slight increase at age
9 probably reflects just sampling variance alone.
Girls are more likely than boys to persist
in this practice (11.7 percent compared with
8.3 percent), though by age 11 the difference
is negligible. Both groups show a similar age
pattern in this practice.
Among those children whose parents indicate
they still suck their thumbs, more than half
are known to do so almost every day or night.
These findings are in general agreement
with those of Glidewe1119who reported a prev-
alence in this practice of 9 percent among the
third-grade children in St. Louis, 6 percent for
boys and 11 percent for girls.
Bed-wetting. -More than one child in seven
(15.4 percent) of this age range was reported
to still wet the bed (table 18). No attempt was
made to determine the cause—physical or
emotional-of this problem. The proportion re-
ported as having this problem of enuresis de-
creased sharply with age from 21.2 percent at
age 6 to 10.4 percent at 11 years. About one-
third of these children wet their beds as often
as several times a week, another third several
8
times a month, and the remainder once a month
‘or less often.
Boys were more likely than girls at each age
in this study to have this problem, but the
prevalence for both groups was reduced by age
11 to less than half that at age 6 years. Boys
were also more likely to have such a problem
frequently-several times a week—than were
girls throughout the age span in the study.
Glidewell’s findings 19 among the third
graders in St. Louis show a slightly lower
prevalence rate than that from the present
study, but this is probably due to differences
in the way the question was asked. His responses
were in relation to “wetting self” and gave no
detail on frequency.
Traits
Information was obtained in this study on
two behavior traits of children, the degree of
tension or nervousness and the degree of temper
control.
About one child in six (17.1 percent) was
considered by his parent to be rather high
strung, tense, or nervous. An additional 27.5
percent were rated as moderately tense (table
19). These proportions showed no consistent age
or sex differentials that were of significance,
except that relatively fewer younger girls of
6-8 years wsre said to be either moderately or
more severely tense than boys of the same age
or older boys or girls.
At the other extreme, 8.8 percent were
rated as unusually calm and relaxed. Here
again no age or sex differentials were evident.
Ratings on temper control show 17.3 percent
of these children 6-11 years of age were consid-
ered by their parents to have a very strong
temper which they lost easily (table 19). The
proportion is slightly but not significantly higher
among 6- year -olds but shows no consistent age
‘trend. Boys were more likely than girls to be
rated as having a strong temper throughout the
age range in the study, the differences being
more evident and statistically significant at the
ages of 7 and 8.
One out of three children (33.3 percent) were
reported as occasionally showing a fairly strong
temper. Here there was no significant or con-
sistent age trend. However, boys were more
likely than girls to display this degree of temper
throughout the age range, the differences being
most pronounced and statistically significant
from 8 through 10 years.
Glidewell’s findings from his study of third-
grade public school children in St Louis 19show
a lower proportion classed by their mothers as
nervous but a slightly higher frequency having
“temper tantrums” than the roughly comparable
behavior problems from this survey. However,
for both he found the prevalence among boys
to be slightly less than among girls, in contrast
to the findings almve.
!lesponsibilities
One crude measure of the extent of respon-
sibility that children of the age range in this
study are given or accept within the home was
obtained by asking the parent to Iist the tasks
that the child was supposed to do regularly just
as part of the family. More than three out of
four children (78.3 percent) 6-11 years of age
had one regular home task or more (table 20
and figure 4). The proportion increased consis-
tently with age from 64.2 percent among 6-year-
olds to 88.5 percent among the 11-year-old
group. The pattern was similar for boys and
girls.
The proportion doing three or more tasks
regularly more than doubled over this age range,
increasing from 19.8 percent among 6-year -olds
to 46.9 percent among 11- year -olds (figure S).
Here again the pattern was similar for boys
and girls. This steady increase undoubtedly.
reflects both the learning of responsible behavior
and the development of skills with age.
A further indicator of the extent of the
child’s responsibility within the home was obtained
by asking whether he or she had a pet and if
so how frequently he or she took care of it.
Three out of five children (59.5 percent) aged
6-11 years were reported to have a pet (table
21). Younger children 6 and 7 years of age
were somewhat less likely to have a pet than




was evident. Boys were slightly
to have a pet than were girls;
difference in rates was not large
9
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Figure 4. Percent of boys and girls having one regu- Figure 5. Percent of chi Idren with specified numbers
lar home task or more, by age.
enough to be statistically significant with the
size and design of the sample used in this study.
Of those who owned pets, better than one-
third (37.2 percent) usually took care of them.
This proportion increased from 24 percent at
age 6 to 46 percent at age 11. Boys, as indicated,
were slightly but not significantly more likely
than girls to own pets, but if they did they were
more likely than girls to usually take care of
them. This latter pattern was consistent over
the age range in the study, though the differences
were not statistically significant throughout.
One possibly negative aspect of responsibility
was also” rated by parents in this study. They
were asked how much time in the usual day did
their child spend away from home when they did
not know definitely where he or she was. More
than three out of four children 6-11 years of
age (77.2 percent) did not spend any substantial
amount of time away in this manner, the per-
centage decreasing with age from 82.0 percent
at 6 years to 72.3 percent at 11 years (table 22
and figure 6). Girls were substantially more
likely than boys to spend a negligible amount of
time away from home without their parents’
10
of regular home tasks, by age,
knowledge of their whereabouts (83.8 percent
compared with 70.9 percent), and the likelihood
decreased steadily with age for boys but not for
girls.
One child in five (20.0 percent) usually
spent some time, but less than 2 hours, away
in this manner, while a little more than 2 percent
(2.2 percent) spent 2 or more hours away. As
implied above, boys were consistently more
likely to spend time away from home in this
manner and the tendency for them, but not for
girls, to do so increased consistently with age.
Organized Activity
The extent m which children of this age
participated in organized group activities was
determined from two questions orIthe interviewer-
administered medical history. The parent was
asked whether or not the child, aside from regular
classes in school, took any special lessons or
classes such as music, dancing, or athletics and,
if so, what they were. The second question. ..
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Figure 6. Percent of chi1dren with whereabouts known
to parents at al1 times in a usual day, by age and
clubs or groups suchasCub Scoutsor Brownies.
Identitiesof the particularorganizationswere
requestedfor the affirmativerepliesto this
question.
In classification, it proved impractical to
maintain the distinction between the more ‘‘scho-
lastically oriented” activities implied by the
first question and the more “social or special-
interest” organized groups by the second question.
Responses from the two questions were combined
into five activity groups as shown in tableB.
As shown in table C, 42.8 percent of these
children belonged to at least one of these orga-
nized group activities. The age trend of the
proportion of children participating was consis-
tent, increasing from 16.1 percent among 6-
year -olds to 58.4 percent at age 11. A larger
proportion of girls than boys at each age belonged
to one such group or more, but, for a sample of
the size and design used here, this difference is
statistically significant only at age 7.
The differentials, that would be expected
between boys and girls for participation in
athletic activities and organized artistic interests
may also be seen in tables C and 23. The
“crossover” of the level of participation in
sex,
Table B. Percent of children in one group activity or more: United States, 1963-65
1
Percent of children
Activity group belonging to oneorganizationor more
in activity group
Boy scouts, Girl Scouts, Brownies, Blue Birds, or other
similar group activities------------------------------------ 21.9
Music, painting, dancing, and sculpturing-------------------- 14.2
Bible school andother religious training or activities
including church choir -------------------------------------- 10.0
Little League, bowling, swimming, riding, or other physical
or athletic activities-------------------------------------- 9.2
Other group activities--.------------------------------------I 5.0
11
Table C. Percent of children belonging to one organizationor more in selected activ-
ity groups, by age, and sex: United States, 1963-65
Percent
belonging ro
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religiousactivitiesfor the two ‘groupsthat thissurveywere thegeneralusesoftheirtime
occursat aboutage 7 (witha higherproportion
of younger boys belongingto one organized




of childrenon whichinformationwas obtainedin
when not eating,sleeping,or attendingschool.
Parentswere askedhow much time(inhoursor
fractionofhours)theywouldguesstheirchildren






Television. —Findings from this survey in-
dicate that half of the- children 6-11 years of
age in this country usually spend just under 2
hours—1 hour and 53 minutes—or more a day
watching television (table 24). The average time
is slightly higher—2 hours 13 minutes per day.
The median (as well as the average) time generally
increases somewhat with age from 1 hour 42
minutes for 6-year-old children to 2 hours 3
minutes for the 1l-year -olds. Between 10 and 12
percent did not usually watch television at all,
the proportion being of about the same order
of magnitude and remaining essentially invariant
over the age range in the study (figure 7). A
slight reduction with age may be seen in the
proportion watching television for 1 hour or
less a day. This was roughly compensated for
by the slight increase with age in the proportion
watching 4 hours or more (4.1 percent at 6
years to 8.3 percent at 11).
These findings are generally consistent with
those from some of the other large-scale studies
in this and other countries. 14Schramm, Lyle,
and Parker 23in 1961 studied the television viewing
habits of some 6,000 children, 2,000 parents,
and several hundred teachers in the United
States and Canada. They found that by the time
the child was in first grade (5 or 6 years) he
was spending about 2 hours a day in front of
the television set. The amount of time slowly
increased with age, and with later bedtimes,
until a peak was reached at age 12 or 13, when
the average child was viewing about 3 hours a
day, The daily averages here are also not
unlike those found in England or Japan~’13
Radio. —About three of every four children
6-11 years of age in this country (77.3 percent)
did not usually spend any time during the day
listening to the radio (table 25). This abstinence,
however, diminished with age from 86 percent
among 6- year -olds to 64 percent among those
of 11 years. Boys were slightly more likely
than girls not to listen (79.5 percent compared
with 75.0 percent), the differential being main-
tained to some extent throughout the age range.
Among those whose parents indicated they
did usually listen (22.7 percent), half (43.2
percent) did so for less than 1 hour a day
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Figure 7. Percent distribution of major uses of
lllei5urell time for & and Ii-year-old children.
Newspapers, comics, magazines. —Children
of 6-11 years were more likely to spend some
time during the day reading newspapers, comics,
or magazines than listening to the radio. However,
three out of five did not usually spend any time
on this type of reading (table 26). This proportion
fell off sharply with age, as reading facility
improved, from 82 percent at 6 years to 44
percent at 11 years. Boys and girls followed a
similar pattern here.
Of those who usually did spend some time
with such material, 82 percent of those 6-11
years spent less than 1 hour and 92 percent
spent less than 2 hours.
13
Books.—Childrenof 6-11yearswere more
likelyto spend some time each day reading
Imoks than the briefertype of material.Half
of thechildrenspent30 minutesor more doing
thisdaily(table27).However,two outof five
(38.0percent)did not uquallyspendany time
readingbooks.Thisproportiondroppedoffsharp-
ly after age 6, when some readingfacility
wouldhavebeenacquiredinschool,butremained
between 30 and 40 percentthroughoutherest
of theage range,no furthertrendby agebeing
evident.
Boys were more likelythangirlsnottodo
such readingat each year of age in thisspan.
l?kzyi~ with ji+S?ldS.—The typicalchildin
thisage range was foundto spend nearly2%
hourseachday(mediantime2 hours24 minutes)
playingwithfriends(table28).Nearly11percent
did not do thisat all,theproportionshowing
essentiallyno ageor sexdifferentials(figure7).
Boys were slightlymore likelythangirls
to play with friendsand, when they did,to
spend more time doing so. There was some
decreasein thispracticewithage,more sofor
girlsthanboys.
P&ying by self. -Nearly threeoutof five
children(59.5percent)did not usuallyspend
any time duringtheday playingby themselves
(table29).Six-year-olds-lmthboysandgirls-
were somewhat less likelyto omit thisthan
those7-11 yearsof age (53percentcompared
with59to63percentforolderchildren).
Of thosewho didplayby themselves,oneout
of fourdidso forlessthan1 hourandtwoout
ofthreeforlessthan2 hours.
lVo~king.-Oneoutoffivechildren6-11years
of age (19.9percent)did not usuallydo any
work duringtheday,accordingtotheirparents
(table30). As used here, “work” consisted
principallyof chores around the home. This




Of those four out of fivewho did some
such work each day, the typicalchildworked
39 minutes (median value),the median time
increasingsteadilywith age from 28 minutes
at 6 years to 49 minutes at 11 years.Girls
tendedto work a few minuteslongerthanboys.
The typicalchildwas thusfoundtousethe
5 ‘to6 hoursof theusual24-hourdaywhen he
was not sleeping,attendingschool,or eatingin
themanner shownin tableD.
Table D. Median length of timelspent per day bychildren in selected activities,by age











































This report has presented estimates of the
distributions of selected behavioral patterns of
children 6-11 years of age in the noninstitutional
population of the United States by age and sex.
The findings are based on the parents’ ratings
on both a self-administered and a trained in-
terviewer-administered medical history for the
children of this age examined in the Health
Examination Survey of 1963-65. In the survey,
a probability sample of 7,417 children were
selected to represent the 24 million noninsti-
tutionalized children of this age in the United
States. The total of 7,119, or 96 percent, of the
sample examined were found to be closely rep-
resentative of American children of this age
with respect to age, sex, race, region, and other
available demographic and socioeconomic vari-
ables.
Included are data on key stages or aspects
of early development of these children concerning
walking, talking, and general learning to do
things by themselves; behaviors or patterns
related to sleep reflecting the degree of inde-
pendence allowed, disturbances of sleep, and
certain behavioral problems; eating habits and
related behavior; adequacy and extent of peer
relations; other specific behavioral problems
such as problems with talking, fear of the dark,
seriously disturbing experiences, running away
from home, thumbsucking, and bed-wetting; the
degree of tension and temper control; the extent
of responsibility in the home; the extent of
participation in organized activities; and the
general use of time in watching television,
listening to the radio, reading newspapers, com-
ics, magazines, or books, playing with friends
or alone, and doing chores or other types of
work.
Comparison was made, where possible, with
findings from previous studies.
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Table 1. Percent of children by age starting to walk, age first real,word spoken, parents’ impression of learning
speed, age, and sax, with the corresponding standard error: United States, 1963-65
Age and sex
Age started walking Age spoke first real word Learning speedcompared with other children
Under 1-1% Under~ar:~ Unknown ~ l-lfi Over 1%1 year years year years Unknown Faster Same Slower Unknownyears
Both sexes Percent of children














































































































































































































































































































































































Table 2. Percent of children by sleeping arrangements at home, age, and sex, with the corresponding
‘standard error: United States, 1963-65
Sleeping arrangements at home
Alone in Room Room Room Room Bed Bed Bed Bed
separate withwith with with with with with
with
room brother eister parent other brother sister parent otherperson person
Age and sex
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Table 3. Percent of childrenwho have slept away from home without their families,by age and
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Slept away from home











































































































































































Table 4. Percent of children with sleep affected by television,radio, or movies; having unpleasant dreams or with a sleep-











































> Frequency of unpleasant dreams Frequency of sleepwalkin.g
or movies

















































































































































































































































































Table 5. Percent of children whose parents had trouble getting them to bed or to sleep or when little
to take a nap, by age and sex, with the corresponding standard error: United States, 1963-65
Trouble getting child Trouble getting child Trouble getting child to
to bed to sleep take a nap when little
Age and sex































































































































































Standard error of percent of children
Both sexes 6-11 years--[ 0.73
+








































































































































8 years ------------------------------------ 100.0
9 years------------------------------------100.0
10 years-----------------------------------100.0
11 years ----------------------------------- 100.0
Girls












































































































































































































































































lFor 50 percent of those children bedtime was by or beforethis hour.
24
Table 7. Percent of children by amount of food eaten, degree of selectivity with food, age, and sex, with
the corresponding standard error: United States, 1963-65
Amount of food eaten Degree of selectivity with food
Eats usually Does not
Dislikes s:~:t Will not
too eats ~nknom Eats nearlyeat only aall kinds few eat many Unknownmuch enough enough aboutkinds kinds kinds
Agc and sex
Percent of childrenBoth sexes















































































































































































Standard error of percent of children
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Percent of children by number of meals per day usually eaten with family, number eaten
down with others on day prior to examination, age, and sex with the corresponding











Two Three UnknownNone Unknown None ‘One
I I



































































































































































































Standard error of percent of children



























































































































Table 9. Percentof childrenbv number and age of friends.age and sex. with the corresDondin.estandard
error:U;ited States,~96~-65 -
I





















































































































































































Standarderror of percent of children



































































































Table 10. Percent of children by parents’ knowledge of friends, age and sex, with the corre-
sponding standard error: United States, 1963-65
Age and sex
Number of friends known by parents
All
Almost Quite a Only
all number a few
None Unknown



















































































































Standard error of percent of children
























































































Table 11. Percent of children by willingness to make new friends, age, and sex, with the corre-










































Willingness to make new friends
Somewhat About average
Very out-







































































































































Table 12. Percent of childrenby ability to gee along with other children,age and sex, with the












































Ability to get along
I I
No Liked Has
difficul,ty-- as well difficulty








































































































Table 13. Percent of children having had problems with talking, by age and sex
error: United States, 1963-65
, with the corresponding standard



















































































































































































Standard error of percent of children









































































0.97 0.20L*o. li ***0.15 **6 years---------------------------7 years---------------------------8 years---------------------------9 years---------------------------10 years--------------------------11 years-------------------------- 1.591.460.930,970.871.01 0,440.510.340.440,640.40 0.750.510.360.570.580.44
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Table 14. Percent of children afraid to be left alone in the dark, by age and sex, with the






































































































































Table 15. Percent of childrenhaving had a disturbingexperience,by age and sex, with the cor-




































































































Standarderror of percent of children
0.73 I 0.12

























Table 16. Percent distribution of children having had a disturbing experience by age at time of
disturbance, according to age and sex: United States, 1963-65
I
Age at time of disturbance










































Age in years at time of examination
6-11

































































































































































I0.4 0.;M !:;2.9 Riii 5.710.8 6.916.2 12.923.3 11.927.2; 24.928.2
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Table 17. Percent of children who have run away from home, by age and sex, with the correspond-
ing standard error: United States, 1963-65
Ran away from home
I I I I IAge and sex
Three
Never Once Twice “ Numbero;~~o:e Unknown Unknown




































































6-U years---------------------------------- 0.0 0.2
6 years -------------------------------------------
7 years -------------------------------------------
8 years ------------------ --------- --------- -------
9 years-------------------------------------------
10 years ------------------------------------------
















6 years -------.- --------- -------------------- -----
7 years -------- .--,----- -------- -------- -------- ---
8 years -------------------------------------------
9 years -------------------------------------------














Standard error of percent of children
















































































Table 18. Percent of children by frequency of thumbsuckingand of bed-wetting, age and sex, with the correspondingstandard.-----
error: United States, L9b3-b~







Otal every in a Total
Lesstwi.k a times a once a *f~en bed
day while month month
Age and sex






















































































































































































































Standard error of percent of children




























































Table 19. Percehtof childrenbv degreeof tension or nervousnessand temuer.age and sex. with the correspondingstandard.-
error:”United States,1963-6$ “ -
.-
Degree Of tensicmor nervousness Degree of temper
Age and sex
R:::: Mcjderately Moderately Unusually Frequent Occasional
Mildly Hardly
tense calm and Unknown strong
angry ~ver
relaxed strong Unknownstrung relaxed temper temper ~;:i;: angry
Both sexes Percentof children






















































































































51.9 ::: k:: 13.7
50.7 0.8 11,2
44.6 %2 0.7 14.4
45.4 10.0 1.2 17.8


















Standarderror of percentof children






















2.19 2.54 1.24 :.::
2.80 2.50 2.03
1.96 2.53 1.44 0:22
;.;; 2.13 1.19 0.27
2.30 L 43 0.14











































2,62 2.63 1.28 0.42
1.29 1.77 1.57 0.26
2.03 1.94 1.09 0.1s






























Table 20. Percent of children by number of regular family tasks, age, and sex, with the corre-
sponding standard error: United States, 1963-65
Age and sex
Regular tasks assigned
I I I I I
None One Two I Three Numberor more Unknownunknown
Both sexes Percent of children





















































































































Standard error of percent of children
Both sexes 6-11 years ------------------------------- 1.15 0.95 0.88 1.57 0.24 0.12





























































































Table 21. Percent of childrenowning and caring for pets, by age and sex, with the corresponding
standarderror: United States, 1963-65
Age and sex
Owns pet and cares for it-
Does not
own pet Unknown
Not usually s;$t~ Not at DegreeUsually but often all notoften reported






























































































































Standarderror of percent of children
































































































Table 22. Percent of childrenusually spendingpart of day away from home with whereaboutsun-
known to parents,by age and sex, with the correspondingstandarderror: United States, 1963-65












































































































Se5ndarderror of percent of children








































































Table 23. Percent of children belonging to organizations or taking special lessons, by age and sex, with the corre-
sponding standard error: United States, 1963-65
Activity group
E;couts, Brownies, Art classes or Religious activitiesor training
I
Takes Takes












to one to two Belongs to two
organi - organi - to one
zations group
groups
zation or more or more
Belongs Belongs
to one to two
group groupsor more
I I I
Both sexes Percent of children



































































































































Standard error of percent of children

































































0.39 0.71 0.25 0.47
0.48 1.20 0.29 0.57
0.67 1.12 0.35 0.76
1.17 1.30 0.75 0.84
0.69 1.40 0.68 1,10
0.66 1.69 0.56 1,21


























Table 24. Percentdistribution of children by time spent per day
United States, 1963-65



















































































6 years ---- 100.0
7 years ---- 100.0
8 years---- 10000
9 years ---- 100.0


























































































































7 years ---- 100.00
8 years ---- 100.00
9 years ---- 100.00





























































































150perten< of childrenspent this much time or less watchingTV.
NOTE: h=hcmr,m=minute.
42
Table 25. Percentdistributionof children by time spent per day listeningto radio, accordingto age and
sax: United States,1963-65












































































































































































































































































































Table 26. Percent distribution of children by time spent per day reading newspapers, comics, or magazines,
















































































































































































































































































































150 percent of children spent this amount of time Or 1-
44
Table 27. Percent distribution of children by time spent per day reading booka, according to age and sex:
United States, 1963-65
























































































































































































































































































































150 pertent of childrenspent this much time or less.
45
Table 28. Percentdistributionof childrenby time with friends,accordingto age andspent per day playing
States, 1963-65sex: “Mited











































































































































































































































































































































;ogEpe~=;::r, ~~inute.of childrenspent this much time or less playingwith friends.
46
Table 29. Percentdistributionof children by time spent per day playingby himself, accordingto age and
sex: United States,1963-65

































































































































































































































































































Table 30. Percent distribution of children by time spent per day working (chores, etc.), ac~ording to age















































































































































































































































































































































The sample design for the second cycle of the
Health Examination Survey, similar to the one used
for the first cycle, was that of a multistage, stratified
prob~bility sample of loose clusters of persons in
kmd-b~sed segments. Successive elements dealt with
in the process of sampling are primary sampling
unit (I%U); census enumeration district (ED); segment,
household, eligible child (EC); and, finally, the sample
child (SC).
At the first stage, the nearly’ 2,000 PSU’S into
which the United States (including Hawaii and Alaska)
hw been divided and then grouped into 357 strata for
use in the Current Population Survey and the Health
Interview Survey were further grouped into 40 super-
strata for use in Cycle H of the Health Examination
Survey, The average size of each Cycle 11stratum was
4.5 milllon persons, and all strata fell between the
limits of 3.5 and 5.5 million. Grouping into 40 strata
was done in a way that maximized homogeneity of the
PSI-Fs included in each stratum, particularly with
regard to degree of urbanization, geographic proximity,
:md duhwee of industrialization. The 40 strata were
class lfied into four broad geographic regions (each
with 10 strata) of approximately equal population and
cross -classified into four broad population density
&Toups (each having 10 strata). Each of the 16 cells
contained either two or three strata. A single stratum
might include only one PSU (or only part of a PSU,
for example, New York City which represented two
strata) or several score PSLPS.
To take account of the possible effect that the
rate of population change betwsen the 1950 and 1960
Census mtght have had on health, the 10 strata within
each region were further classified into four classes
ranging from those with no increase to those with the
greatest relative increase. Each such class contained
either two or three strata,
One PSU was then selected from each of the 40
straw. A controlled selection technique was used in
which the probability of selection of a particular PSU
was proportional to its 1960 population. In the controlled
selection an attempt was also made to maximize the
spread of the PSU’s among the States. While not every
one of the 64 cells in the 4x4x4 grid contributes a
PSU to the sample of 40 PSU’s, the controlled selection
technique ensured the sample’s matching the marginal
distributions in aH three dimensions and being cIosely
representative of all cross-classifications.
Generally, within a particular PSU, 20 ED’s were
selected with the probability of selection of a particular
ED proportional to its population in the age group
5-9 yeara in the 1960 Census, which by 1963 roughly
approximated the population in the target age group
for Cycle II. A similar method was used for selecting
one segment (cluster of households) in each ED. Each
of the resultant 20 segments was either a”bounded
area or a cluster of households (or addresses). All
the children in the age range properly resident at the
address visited were EC’s. Operational considerations
made it necessary to reduce the number of prospective
examinees at any one location to a maximum of 200.
The EC’s to be excluded for this reason from the SC
group were determined by systematic subsampling.
The total sample included 7,417 children from 25
different States in the age group 6-11 years with
approximately 1,000 in each of the single years of
age.
Reliability
Measurement processes employed in the survey
were highly standardized and closely controlled. Of
course this does not mean that the correspondence
between the real world and the survey results is
exact. Data from the survey are imperfect for three
major reasons: (1) resulta are subject to sampling
error, (2) the actual conduct of a survey never agrees
perfectly with the design, and (3) the measurement
processes themselves are inexact even though stan-
dardized and controlled.
The first report on Cycle 114describes in detail
the faithfulness with which the sampling design was
carried out. It notes that out of the 7,417 sample
49
children the 7,119 who were examined—a response
rate of 96 percent—gave evidence that they were a
highly representative sample of children of this age
in the noninstitutional population of the United States.
The response levels for the varicms demographic
subgroups —including those for age, sex, race, region,
population density, parent’s educational level, and
family income-show no marked differentials. Hence
it appears unlikely that nonresponse could bias the
findings much in these respects.
Measures used to control the quality of data from
this survey in general have been cited previously:
The Child’s Medical History—Parent—was picked up
personally by one of the HES interviewers who made
an on-the-spot edit of the completed form and asked
about any missing or questionable entries. Both this
and the interviewer-administered questionnaire were
reviewed for completeness and consistency by other
staff in the field office. Additional information needed
at this stage was then obtained from the parent before
the field unit left that particular examination location.
Data recorded for each sample child are inflated
in the estimation process to characterize the larger
universe of which the sample child is representative.
The weights used in this inflation process are a
product of the reciprocal of the probability of selecting
the child, an adjustment for nonresponse cases, and a
poststratified ratio adjustment which increases preci-
sion by bringing survey results into closer alignment
with known U.S. population figures by color and sex
within single years of age 6-11.
In the second cycle of the Health Examination
Survey the sample was the result of three stages of
selection—the single PSU from each stratum, the 20
segments from each sample PSU, and the sample
children from the eligible children. The probability of
selecting an individual child is the praduct of the
probability of selection at each stage.
Since the strata are roughly equal in population
size and a nearly equal number of sample children
were examined in each of the sample PSU’S, the
sample design is essentially self-weighting with re-
spect to the target population; that is, each child 6
through 11 years old had about the same probability
of being drawn into the sample.
The adjustment upward for nonresponse is intended
to minimize the impact of nonresponse on final estimates
by imputing to nonrespondents the characteristics of
“similar” respondents. Here “similar’.’ respondents
were judged to be examined children in a sample PSU
having the same age (in years) and sex as children
not examined in that sample PSU.
The poststratified ratio adjustment used in the
second cycle achieved most of the gains in precision
which would have been attained if the sample had been
drawn from a population stratified by age, color, and
sex and made the final sample estimates of population
agree exactly with independent controls prepared by
the Bureau of the Census for the U.S. noninstitutional
population as of August 1, 1964 (approximate mid-
survey point), by color and sex for each single year
of age 6 through 11. The weight of every responding
sample child in each of the 24 age, color, and sex
classes is adjusted upward or downward so that the
weighted total within the class equals the independent
population control.
Sampling and Measurement Error
In the present report, reference has been made to
efforts to minimize bias and variability of measurement
techniques.
The probability design of the survey makes possible
the calculation of sampling errors. The sampling error
is used here to determine how imprecise the survey
test results may be because they come from a sample
rather than from the measurements of all elements in
the universe.
The estimation of sampling errors for a study of
the type of the Health Examination Survey is difficult
for at least three reasons: (1) measurement error
and “pure” sampling error are confounded in the
data—it is not easy to find a procedure which will
either completely include both or treat one or the
other separately, (2) the survey design and estimation
procedure are complex and accordingly require com-
putationally involved techniques for the calculation of
variances, and (3) from the survey are coming thousands
of statistics, many for subclasses of the population
for which there are a small number of cases. Estimates
of sampling error are obtained from the sample data
and are themselves subject to sampling error, which
may be large when the number of cases in a cell is
small or even occasionally when the number of cases
is substantial.
Estimates of approximate sampling variability for
selected statistics used in this report are presented
in table I and in the detailed tables. These estimates
have been prepared by a replication technique which
yields overall variability through observation of vari-
ability among random subsamples of the total sample.
The method reflects both “pure” sampling variance
and a part of the measurement variance.
In accordance with usual practice, the interval
estimate for any statistic may be considered the range
within one standard error of the tabulated statistic
with 68-percent confidence, or’ the range within two
standard errors of the tabulated statistic with 95-
percent confidence. The latter is used as the level of
significance in this report.
An approximation of the standard error of a differ-
ence d= x - y of two statistics x and y is given by
formula Sd= cs: + S; I % where SX and SY are the
sampling errors, respectively, of x and y summa-
rized in table I and shown in more detail in tables
1-5, 7-15, and 17-23.
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Small Categories itself. Obviously in such instances the statistic has
no meaning in itself except to indicate that the true
In some tables magnitudes are shown for cells quantity is small. Such numbers, if shown, have been
for which the sample size is so small that the sampling included in the belief that they may help to convey an
error may be several times as great as the statistic impression of the overall story of the table.
Table I. Standard errors of estimates for percentages of children within the various behavioral
categories: United States, 1963-65
Age
Both aexea 6-11 years -------- -------- -------- ----
Either sex 6-11 years ----------------------------
6 years . . . . . . . . . --------------------------- ------
7 years -------- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -------- ----------
8 years . . . . . . ..- -------- . . . . . . . . -------- --------- --
9 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
10 years -----------------------------------------
11 years --------- --------------------------- .....
Percentage of children
I I I I I























































CONFIDENTIAL - The National Health Survey is authorized by Public Law 652 of FORM APPRoVED
the 84th Congress (70 Stat. 489; 42 U.S. C. 242c), All irr/ormation wbicb would
BUDGET BUREAU “NO, 68-R6s0.S4.6
permit identification oi the individuaiwiZl be held strictly confidential, will be used only by persons engaged in
and /or the purposes of tbe suruey and will not be disclosed or released to others for any other pu@osss (2ZIFR 1687).
DEPARTMENT OF





CHILD’S MEDICAL HISTORY - Parrwt
NAME OF CHILD (Lasr, Firsr, Middle) SEGMENT SERIAL COL. NO.
W-11)
NOTE: Please compIete this form by checking the correct boxes and/or fiIIiug iu the bIsuks where applicable.
When you have completed it, keep it until the representative of the Health Examination..%rvey calls on you
withim,a few days. If there ste some questions you do not understand, please complete the others and the person who





16. ABOUT HOW OLD. WAS THE cHILD WHEN HE(SHE) FIRST WALKED BY HIMSELF?
I n ‘Under 1 ye at old z ~ Between 1 and l% yesrs old
s ~ Over 1% yesrs old 4 m Don’t know
17. ABOUT HOW OLD WAS THE CHtLD WHEN HE(SHE) SPOKE HIS FIRST REAL WORO?
I D Under i year old z 0 Between 1 and l% yesrs nld
s D Over 1% years old 4 u Don’r know
18. CHILOREN LEARN TO ‘c9 THINGS LIKE EATING BY THEMSELVES AND TALKING AT DIFFERENT AGES. DO
YOU THINK THIS CHILO WAS ESPECIALLY E&J IN LEARNING TO DO THINGS, ABOUT AVFR AGE, OR soME-
WHAT SLOWER THAN OTHER CHILDREN?
1 C3 Faster than other children z o About the same s o Slower ● u I)on’t know
22. DOES THE CHILD AT PRESENT-EVER SUCK HIS(HER) THUMB OR FINGERS, EITHER OURING THE OAY OR AT
NIGHT? I m YCS 2uN0 a u Don’t know
Ik YES, shout how often?
I 0 Almost every day or night z ,0 Just nnce in a while 3 R Don’t know
.24. AT THE PRESENT TIME 00ES THE CHILD EVER WET THE BEO?
1 n Yes 2nN0 s o Don>t know
IF YES, about how often does this happen?
I o Seversl times a week z 0 Nnt eve~ week but several times a Monrb
s n Abour once a month 4 U LCSS often th~ once a mnnth
SO. IS THERE ANY PRO!3LEM WITH THE WAY HE(SHE) TALKS?
1 m Yes z D’NO s u Don’t knnw
IF YES, what is the problem?
I m Stammering or stuttering? z u Lisping? ~ u Hatd ro understand?
4 0 ,SOmething else,? What is that?
Here are some questions abnut your child’s sleeping habits.
57. ABOUT WHAT TIME D0E5 HEISHE) USUALLY GO TO ❑ ED ON NIGHTs WHEN NEXT OAY 15,A scHOOL 0AY7
(s.4.55)
.P.M. o t m NO u~ual time .oz QDnn’t know
52
56. -liO YOU FEEL THAT WATCHING OR HEARING CERTAIN KINDS OF TVOR RADIO PROGRAMS OR SEEING
CERTAIN KINDS OF MoVIES MAKES ANY DIFFERENCE IN HoW WELL YOUR CHILD GETS TO SLEEP OR
SLEEPS7
I u Yes 2uN0 s CI Don’t know
IF YES, what kinds of programs or movies?
59, OOES HE(SHE) HAVE ❑AO (UNPLEASANT) DREAMS OR NIGHTMARES?
I 0 yes, frequently z o Yes, but nOt often s o Never 4 0 Don’t know
SO. DOES HE(SHE) WALK IN HIS(HER) SLEEP?
I D Yes, frequently 2 0 Yes, but not often s o Never 4 0 Don’t krrow
61. HAS HE(SHE) SLEPT OVERNIGHT AT A FRIENO$S HOUSE WITHOUT YOU OR OTHER MEMBERS OF YOUR
FAMILY BEING THERE?
t ~ Yes 2uN0 ~ u Don’t krrow
IF YES, about how often?
t o Frequently z o A few times
62. AT HOME, NOW, WHICH OF THEsE DESCRIEE YOUR CHILOOS USUAL SLEEPING ARRANGEMENTS?
(01) t u Sleeps alone in separate room
Sleeps in sepstate bed in room shared with anocber person
z m With brother s o With sister z o With pnrent IJ o With other person
Shares bed with another person
e o Wirh brother 7 0 With sister s o With parenr 9 0 With other person
63. DOES YOUR CHILD SAY HE[SHE) IS AFRAID TO BE LEFT ALONE IN THE OARK?







NAME OF CHILD(last,m rat,MMdle





withothersfor a periodof eating,and whichmealswerethey?
Which~of the statementsin eachof thesesetsbest discribes
?
a. (1) ~Eats too much (2)~UsueXlyeats enough(3) ~Doesn’t eat
enonah
b. (1) ~Exts nearlyall kindsof food
(2) ~Eats most kindsof foods,dislikesafewkinds
(3) ~Souwhat fussyaboutkindsof foodhe (she)eats
(4) UVery fussyaboutfood;won’teat manythings
C. (1) ~~Onmostdeys, eatstwoormore meal.swith others
_..__=.-
in the family
(2) ~On most days,eatsonemesl with othersin the family
(3) ~On most dws, doesn’teat sny of his (her)meslswith
othermembersof the fsm@
Does have certaintasksas jobshe(she)is supposedto
do re-@srly just as part of the family?
~ Yes ~ No
a. If?yes, listthera’(upto 3 tasks).
10. Des he (she)have a pet? ~ Yes U No
a. If yes, doeshe (she)take careof it?
~ USUSJ.3.Y ~ Sanetimesbutnotoflx!n
~ Notueue.llybutof%en ~ Notatsll

















Da. Older &%. Aboutthemmeegeashe is? ~c. Younger
How many of his (her)closefriendsdo you knowby sightandby first
and lastname?
fJ’a. An fjh. Wxrt. all fJc. GWte a number Ud. Only a few
When it comesto meetingnew childrenaqd m$ikingnew frLendsis
O.. Somewhat’shy ffb. Aboutaveragewillingness
~L3. Very o tu going - makes friends easily




Has ever“runawayfromhome”-- that is, disappearedat a
timewhenyou thoughtthis is whathe (she)mightbe doingand stayed
awayso longthat you had to have peoplestartseexchingor lookingfor
him (her)?
J’-JNO
a. If yes>howoften haa thishappened?
b. If yes,whatwas the reason?
Has anythingeverhappanedthat seemedto seriouslyupsetor disturb
your child?
~ Yes u No
a. If yes -- Tell.me aboutit.
b. How old was he (she)at the time?
















a. U Hasavery atmongtemper,Iosesit easily.
b. ~ Occasionallyshowsa faixlystrongtemper.
;. ~ ~r;%~~e:e inawhile but doesnothave a particularly
d. ~ Hardlyevergets angryor showsany temper.
Asidefromregularclassesin school,does *eke any
speciallessonsor clasaes(e.g.,music,dance,athletics)?
~ Yes u No ~ D3n’tknow
IF YEs: What are they?
Dces belongto any clubsor groupactivitiessuchas
Cub Scouts, Rrownies,etc.?
~ Yes fl No ~ Don’tknow
IF YES: What onesY
Abouthow much time tiesyour childspendon the usualdeY awayfromhoma
whenyou do not know deffiitelywhere-he(she)
a. ~XoneataU
b. ~Somebut lessthan 2 hours
C. ~Between2andk hours
d. ~More %hanb hours
Abouthowwch timeWOUMYOU guessyour chil~
doingeachof *he following:
























24. Have you everhad, overa considerablepsriodof time,a goodbit of
troublein getttngywx childto
a. Go to bed when you thoughtit was bedtime UYes ~No
b. Get to sleepafterhe (she)had goneto be~ UYes UNO





VITAL AND HEALTH STATISTICS PUBLICATION SERIES
Formerly Public Health Service Publication No. 1000
Programs and collection procedures. — Reports which describe the general programs of the National
Center for Health Statistics and its offices and divisions, data collection methods used, definitions,
and other material necessary for under standing the data.
&h evaluation and methods research. — Studies of new statistical methodology including: experi -
mental tests of new survey methods, studies of vital statistics collection methods, new analytical
techniques, objective evaluations of reliability of collected data, contributions to statistical theory.










statistics, carrying the analysis further than the expository types of reports in the other series.
Documents and committee Yeports. — Final reports of major committees concerned with vital and
health statistics, and documents such as recommended model vital registration laws and revised
birth and death certificates.
Data from the Health Interview .%crvev. —Statistics on illness, accidental injuries, disability, use
of hospital, medical, dental, and other services, and other health-related topics, based on data
collected in a continuing national household interview survey.
DatQ from the Health Examination Survey. —Data from direct examination, testing, and measure-
ment of national samples of the civilian, noninstitutionaI population provide the basis for two types
of reports: (1) estimates of the medically defined prevalence of specific diseases in the United
States and the distributions of the population with respect to physical, physiological, and psycho-
logical characteristics; and (2) analysis of relationships among the various measurements without
reference to an explicit finite universe of persons.
Data jrom the Institutional Population Surveys. — Statistics relating to the health characteristics of
persons in institutions, and their medical, nursing, and personal care received, based on national
samples of establishments providing these services and samples of the residents or patients.
Data from the Hospitil Discharge Survey. —Statistics relating to discharged patients in short-stay
hospitals, based on a sample of patient records in a national sample of hospitals.
Data on health resources: manpoww and facilities. —Statistics on the numbers, geographic distri-
bution, and characteristics of health resources including physicians, dentists, nurses, other health
occupations, hospitals, nursing homes, and outpatient facilities.
Data on mortality. —Various statistics on mortality other than as included in regular annual or
montnly reports —special analyses by cause of death, age, and other demographic variables, also
geographic and time series analyses.
Data on rtatality, marriage, and divorce. —Various statistics on natality, marriage, and divorce
other than as included in regular annual or monthly reports+pecial analyses by demographic
variables, also geographic and time series analyses, studies of fertility.
~tn from the National Natality and Mortality Surveys. — Statistics on characteristics of births
and deaths not available from the vital records, based on sample surveys stemming from these
records, including such topics as mortality by socioeconomic class, hospital experience in the
last year of life, medical care during pregnancy, health insurance coverage, etc.
For a list of titles of reports published in these series, write to: Office of Information
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